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Jon't wait for wealth your father's sot.
rake off your coat and hustle. Ex.

Fhe Star for $1.00.

School shoes at Doemor's.

fCastman kodaks at Stoko's.

The Republicans ratify

For honest bargains go to MlUirens.

Not every g Irl named Pearl Is a gom.

Robinson can fix your foot for winter.

Our public schools are running nicely.
I A now lino of dolls just recoived at
itoke's.

Phltters of pheat Mlllirens the
leaders.

Hat sale was brisk after the election
last week.

Hot stuff for your feet at Robinson's
shoe store.

Two weeks from Thanks-
giving Day.

Robinsons shoes at lowest prices ever
known to man.

See the fine line of suits and over-coat- H

at Bell's.

Amsterdam silk mittons at Deemer's.
Ask to see them.

Some one advises high jumpers to
drink spring water.

"Whore did you get that hat?"
Election bot, did you say ?

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors.

The fellow has been
conspicuous the past week.

The finest line of 810.00 overcoats
ever shown In town at Bull's.

Saturday was pay day for the school
teachers of Wlnslow township.

People who are wise buy thoir cloth-
ing, hats and shoes at Mlllirens.

Rev. T. A. T. Hanna will preach in
the Baptist churoh next Sunday.

There was no preaching services in
the Presbyterian church Sunday.

The greatest line of overcoats ever
brought to Ruynoldsvllle at Bull's.

The best shoes in the market at rea-
sonable prices at J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Tbos. Shields is 00 as nightwatchman
while F. P. Adolsperger is In Clarion.

Drunken boys are an unsightly but
not an uncommon sight on our streets.

Every person dressed in one of
Mlllirens perfect fitting suits is strictly
in it.

There will be preaching services in
Uve Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning.

J It is said that Cupid, who is always
killing hearts, will bo found
this winter.

Miss Mary McKee, of Rathmel, has
received a fine line of fall and winter
millinery goods.

Nine more days, including and
the public schools of the oounty will
have a woekB' vacation.

Rev. Paul W. Metzenthln has been
given a call from the Grace Lutheran
church of Franklin, Pa.

When you want good shoos call at J.
,TV DIDU VII n, UtJJT Nil ,UD m.

Richardson make of shoes.

The Clarion District conferenoe of
.the M. E. church convened at Shippen-Ivlll- e

Jycstorday. It closes this evening.
I , jafbe regular meeting of the Presby-
terian Work Society, that had been
postponed, will be held
afternoon.
I Three Italians and two oinnomon-colore- d

(

bears were in Reynoldsville
Friday "doing" the town for pennios
rod nlckles.

There are only two congregations In
Reynoldsville that have pastors, and
hose are the Methodist and Catholic
congregations.

I A phonograph entertainment was
,lven In the Grand Army ball last Sat-

urday evening for the benefit of the
'.'oman's Relief Corps of Reynoldsville.

Misses Barbara Waite and Roberta
Ay res gave an entertainment in the M.

E. church at Rathmel last night.

E. C. Burns, A. M. Woodward and F,

J. Weakley attended the Republican
ratification In Brookvillo last Friday
night.

Tho entertainment given In the opera
house last night under the auspices of

the Woman's Rullcf Corps, was greeted
with a packed house.

Frcaldont Cleveland Issued a Thanks
giving proclamation last week designat-
ing Thursday, Nov. 20th, as tho day for
tho people of the nation to observe as
Thanksgiving Day.

"The Spinsters," tho entertainment
to have been gtvn In tho opera house

evening by ladies of the
Presbyterian church, has been postpon-

ed until Friday evening, Nov. 20th.

A. D. Dee me r will have a cement
sidewalk laid on tho Fifth street sldo of

tho Arnold block, and J. Van Reed will
have a cement sidewalk put down In

front of his property on Main street.

Two feminines, from a nearby town,
whose reputations are not as spotless as
the new fallen snow, had papors issued
Monday evening for the arrest of a
young man ot this place for assault and
battery.

Frank J. Black, of Hotel McConnoll,
had the largest and smallest pigs killed
Monday that we have heard of this fall.
The largest one weighed 418 pounds
and the small one 12 pounds. The little
one was roasted wholo.

A cold in the head is common and
very uncomfortable This Is the season
of the year when you may reasonably
hope to have a cold, or rather live in
dread of having ono. It requires tho
best of care to escape the "sniffles."

Six suspicious characers were loiter
ing around some of the business places
of town at three o'clock Sunday morn
ing. They managed to keop out of

Watchman Adolsperger's way. How
ever, Frank kept his eagle eye on them.

Mrs. Christian Feoley, whoso maiden
name was Orr, died Tvt the home of

Amos Goss, near Pancoast, Saturday
night from pneumonia. Her remains
were buried in Buulah cemetery Mon

day afternoon beside the remains of her
husband.

Tony Farrell, tho Irish comedian,
appeared at the Reynolds opera house
last Thursday evening in his new play
of "Garry Owen." The opera houso
was not uncomfortably crowded and the
play was not considered the best ever
produced In the town.

John Guthrie, of Ottumwa, Iown,
brother of 'Squire Joseph T. Guthrio,
of West Reynoldsville, dropped dead
on the street at Ottumwa Wednesday
of last week. Ho had gone down town
to got somo apples and hear tho election
returns when his spirit suddenly took
its flight into tho Great Beyond.

Mrs. Samuel W. Snyder, of Rathmel,
died Thursday last of pneumonia and
was buried in tho Prospect cemotery
Sunday afternoon. Funeral services
wore hold in the M. E. church at Rath-mo- l,

conducted by Rev. J. V. Boll, of

DuBois. Undertaker J. M. Hays, of
Roynoldsvillu, had charge of the
funeral.

Demorest's Christmas number opens
with a most interesting article called
'The Cradle of Christianity," being a

series of sketches of the Holy Land,
written by tho Rov. Dr. Thomas P.
Hughes, who has traveled all over that
part of the world, It is copiously illus-

trated with several full-pag- e and many
other smaller pictures.

The tontb semi-annu- convention of

the Jofforson County Directors Associa-

tion will be held in the court house in
Brookville on Thursday, Nov. 26th, at
10.30 A. M. The following topic will be
discussed: Publio High Schools;
Necessity for school apparatus; Length
of school term; Compulsory attendanco;
Text books and supplies.

A picture agent, who has "traveled
from the Atlantic to the Faclfio and
from the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico,"
occupied a oell in the Reynoldsville
bastiie a short time one night last week.
The fellow played "smart" on the street
with the gentler sex, got a thrashing
for it and was afterwards locked up and
had to pay seven dollars to gain his
liberty. Ho skipped the town on the
first train the next morning.

By the tabulated returns to be found
on another page of The Star, it
will be seen that the following gentle-
men will take the oath of officers the
first of the coming yoar and will have
charge of the oounty affairs for several
years: Sheriff, E. C. Burns; Register,
Reoordor, ic, John S. Barr; Prothono-tar- y,

W. D. Clarke; Treasurer, W. H.
LuoaB; commissioners, Val. S. Murray,
J. J. Htnderllter, Sam'l States.

Don't let a stranger talk
you Into paying money in advanoe for
goods to be dellvored afterwards.
There are numerous schemes being
worked on the people of the country to-

day by well dressed men to get money
without giving anything in return.
There is no doubt but that some un-

suspecting women of Reynoldsville
were caught in well baited trap of one
of these frauds last week
and are now out jj'e cash paid him.

Annual Inspection Train.
' Tho annual Inspection train, with all

the section bosses, and some of tho
officials of tho A. V. R'y on bonrd, will
pass through this place this morning.

Official Vote in the County.

This wook we give the readers of The
STAB, In supplement form, tho tabulat
ed returns of the vote polled in Jefferson
county on tho 3rd Inst. This Is tho
official returns.

Cremated.
William Douty, of Philadelphia, who

was Interested in the coal works at
Pancoast some yeai-- ago and who made
frequent visits to Reynoldsville when
he came to pay the miners, died in tho
"Quaker City" last week and his body
was cremated.

Arm and Hand Broken.
Martin Straltwoll, of Camp Run mot

with an accident Monday that will cause
him considerable Inconvenlenco for
somo time. He was throwing what Is
called a back cant and broke two bones
In his right hand and one bone of tho
right fore-ar-

Appointed Assessor.
William Copping was appointed

assessor of this borough Inst Thursday
by the county commissioners. The
death of Walter Spry, the elected
assessor of the borough, made the
vacancy to which Mr. Copping was
appointed to fill.

Office Will not go Begging.
Tho present indications are that

Major Wm. McKlnley, president-elect- ,

will have no trouble after he Is inaugu-
rated In getting some ono In Reynolds
ville to become postmaster at this place.
A number of ardent Republicans will
see to it that tho office does not go
begging for a P. M.

Ratification in Reynoldsville.
The Republicans of Reynoldsville and

leinlty will hold a ratification iublloe in
this plnce this evening. Tho town is to
be decorated with flags, illuminated
with red fire, and a torch light pro
cession will parade the streets. Tho
Republicans expect to make the welkin
ring with thoir ratification.

Will not Accept.

Rev. G. A.,Roblnson, of Clarion, who
was given a unanimous call to the
pastorato of the Presbyterian church in
this place, notified tho congregation
the first of this week that lie would not
accept the call. This leaves the con-

gregation about where it was when
Rev. Johnston resigned. They will
have to go through tho candidate
process again.

Wreck on the R. A F. C. R'y.

There was a wreck on tho Reynolds- -

vllle & Falls Ci-ee- R'y Monday after-
noon at tho junction near Prescottvlllo.
A heavy train of cars broko in two
coming down from Big Soldier and tho
rear cud crashed into the front end of
the train on tho curve at tho junction.
Two loaded cars were a complete wreck
and tho track was blockaded for somo
time. Tho train men all escaped with
out injury.

' Wanted the Insurance Money.

Martin McGregor, who owhb a grist
mill near Ltndsoy, on which ho carried
$1,500 Insurance, is now rusticating in
the Brookvillo jail. McGregor enter
ed into a conspiracy with a nephew to
burn tho property. The young man,
who was to get $200.00 for starting the
fire, weakened and squealed and tho
Insurance company got "wind" of it
and McGregor was arrested and given a
hearing before 'Squire W. W. Crlssinan,
of Lindscy, Friday afternoon and tho
evidence adduced was sufficient to sond
him to jail to await a trial before the
Jefferson county tribunal.

Two Bad Boys.

There are a number of vory bad boys
in this town who should bo looked after
carefully by thulr parents, but there
are two bad boys running our streets
during tho day and sleeping whorevor
they can find shelter at night, who
have no parents to look after them, that
should bo brought up before tho Court
of the county and be sentenced to a
term in the institutions established for
just such boys. The way the boys are
now living is only preparing them for
worthless lives. If they wero taken
care of a few years there might be
some hopes for them.

Held Up" on a Main St,

One night last week Jacob Bitters, a
young man of West Reynoldsville, was
"held up" near tho A. V. R'y station by
three men at midnight. The highway-
men had smothered out the gas light in
front of the Ross House, which left
that section of the town where Bitters
was stopped in darkness. One of the
bold, bad men caught Bitters and
another one pointed a revolved at his
head and demanded bis money and
what ever valuables he'bad about him.
Jacob had neither money nor anything
else that the robbers wanted, but he
did make use of his voice, and a man
named Kunsuiman, who was on the
bridge on his way to West Reynoldsville,
answered and the robbers loft in a
hurry. Bitters and Kunselman came
back to this borough and got Night
Watchman Adolsperger and all three
went to look for the highwaymen, but
they oould not bo found.

We Want the Institute.
As tho time for holding tho county

Institute drawoth nigh wo want to
again call tho attention of the county
superintendent, school directors, teach
ers, and all others Interested, to the fact
that Rcynoldsvlllo should have tho
county Institute next yoar. It has boon
said there is no building in Reynolds
vllle large enough to accommodato tho
Institute. The Assembly room In tho
new school building seats over five hun
drcd and Centennial hall will seat about
five hundred. True, there aro over
three hundred teachers and one hun
dred and fifty-seve- n d tree torn In tho
county, and the directors hold ono moot-
ing during Institute week, but it Is not
necessary that they hold their meeting
in the snmo building where the Insti-
tute is being held. We think Rcyn-
oldsvlllo can accommodate the Institute
nicely and bollovo that it would bo noth-
ing moro than just thnt our town be
given the institute occasionally.

Prof. Teitrick Is a live superintend-
ent, who believes In getting out of tho
old ruts, and we think he will pass the
institute around. We don't see what
objections would be raised to making
tho change, unless Brookvillo howls
because they think thny have a cinch
on the institute, which means consider-
able money spent in a town in ono week
by the teachers and others who attend
the Institute. The directors should
give an expression on this mutter at
their meeting In Brookvillo week after
next.

New Departure.

Supt. R. B. Teitrick has prepared
and had printed a program for the use
of touchers, directors and others attend
ing tho coming session of the Jefferson
county teachers' institute. It is some
thing now in this direction. Besides
giving the names of all the Instructors
and lecturers engaged especially for the
Institute, and affording nn outlined pro
gram of tho weeks' work, it gives a full
list of tho teachers employed In the
county, where they aro teaching, and
their postofllee address; a list of all the
school directors In the county, by dis-

tricts; pictures of the Reynoldsville,
Brookville and Broekwayvillo school
buildings; and a course of study for the
schools of the county, Including tho
primary, intermediate, and advanced
divisions, and high schools, covering a
period of 13 years, with program for
dally study and recitations.

Prof. Teitrick expended much tiniu,
labor and care In preparing this pro-
gram, which cannot fall to bo useful to
thoso who attend tho coming Institute,
and of Ineiileulablo benefit to thesehools
throughout JelTei-so- county. We be-

lieve tho directors of tho county did a
good thing In electing Prof. Teitrick
county superintendent.

New Train Service.

It was stated In The Staii two weeks
ngo Unit there would be 11 new train
service between this place and Fulls
Creek, over tho R. & F. C. R'y, about
the middle of Nov. A now schedule
goes into effect on the H., R. & P. R'y
next Monday on which provision Is
made for a passenger train to arrive In
Reyuoldsvlllo at 10.30 A. M. and leave
here at 12.50 p. m. Tho new train Is a
through train betwoon Reynoldsville
and Clearfield. Tho train makes closo
connection at Falls Creek with the fore
noon trains from Bradford and inter-
mediate stations north, anil Punxsutuw-no- y

and other places south. Tho train
leaving here at 12.50 p. M., which runs
through to CIcnrlleld, makes closo con-

nections at Falls Crook with B., R. &

P. trains for Bradford, Buffalo and
Punxsutawney.

There will be a now morning and
evening train between Punxsutawney
and Falls Crock. Train leaves Punxsy
at 6.00 A. M. and arrives at Falls Creek
to connect with morning trains on A. V.
R'y. Evening train loaves Falls Creek
for Punxsy at 7.40, making connection
with tho A. V. evening trains.

Political Joke.
Ed. McCreight, son of Tbos. Mo--

Crelght of Paradise, was in Reynolds- -

vlllo Thursday afternoon to got election
nows and whon ready to go homo bis
greyhound had strayed away from the
horso and buggy and Ed. started off
without the can! no. Ho had hardly
got out of sight before the dog was
looking for him at a store whore Ed.
does most of his loafing. The proprie
tor of the store, knowing that Ed. hod
to drive to Rathmel before going home,
caught the dog and tied a shipping tag
around its neck On which was written a
notice giving tho Pittsburg CoimtrrI
Oazette credit with conceding Bryan's
election. The other sldo of the tag
gave the Commercial credit for the
statement that Bryan had 87 more
electoral votes than McKlnley. The
dog got home a half hour before Ed.
did, and report sayoth that Mr. Mo- -

Crelgbt, who is a McKlnley man, was
somewhat worked up ovor the message
carried by the dog when his son arrived
home.

School shoes at Robinson's.

See Mlllirens $7.00 overcoats thoy
are worth $10.00.

Latest stylo dress goods. Deoinor's.

Agency for the Eastman kodaks at
Stake's.

$1.00 for a fine fleeoed wool suit of
underwear at Bell's.

Warm foot ware at Robinson's.

Lecture Course.
The publio school lecture course is

now a dead certainty , and the opening en-

tertainment by the Toi-bot- t Concert Co.
will bo given on Thursday evening, Nov,
10th, in Assembly Hall. Prof. Lonkerd
has spared no efforts to securo the best
talent and our people should patronize
it liberally, as tho net proceeds will be
used in procuring stage fixtures, books
for the library and experimental and
other necessary school apparatus. The
prices are within tho reach of all,
being but $1.20 for a reserved scat
course tlckot, $1.00 for a regular course
ticket and slnglo admissions 35 and 50
cents. Tho Torbett Concert Company,
which appears here on the 10th Inst,
are first-clas- s. Following nre a few
testimonials: :

THE MTTEnrtAN SEXTETTE.
"Tho celebrated Swedish Malo Quar

tette, whoso leader, Mr. Lntterman,
has, together with his companions, sev
eral times before given concerts here
with great success, has agrtln set out
for a long concert tour, and from horo
goes to Holland. Last Tuosday the
Swedish gentleman sang In 'The

In this city and ob-

tained, through thu freshness and
beauty of their voices as well as through
their exact singing, an extraordinary
success. It Is to bo hoH-- that these
gentlemen will, on their return, let us
hear thoir charming songs onco again."

From Hamburg, Germany.
MISS OU.1E TORUETT.

Miss Olllo Torbett plays with excep
tional skill. She has perfect command
of tho bow and fairly won the audience
by storm. She was rcjieatedly encored
and rendered a number of solos during
the evening to the delight of hor hear-
ers. Snn Francisco Examiner.

MISS I.UCli-- E E. MAWSON.

Her reading of Bnethoven's third
sonata In D mujor was "very scholarly,
Indeed, and her performances of pieces
by Bach, Scarlatti and Rholnborgcr,
were at no time deficient In charm, re-

finement or intelligence. It was In a
barcaralle of Rubensteln's, however,
that sho was heard in ber best. N. Y.
Herald.

Death's Doings.

BERPF.L.
Bertha Lenora Hornet, youngest

child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hot-pel- ,

died about noon Saturday, Nov. 7th,
from scarlet fever. Bertha took sick
Tuesday. Funeral services wero held
at the homo of the parents Sunday after-
noon, conducted by Rev. J. C.McKntlre.
Interment took place In tho Rcynolds
vlllo cemetery.

WISKRMAN.

James R., only sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wlserman, of Worth street,
aged about nine years, died of diphthe-
ritic croup at 7.00 a. M. Sunday, Nov.
flth. Tho boy took sick the Monday
before. Remains were burled In tho
Reynoldsville cemetery Monday aftor- -

noon. Services conducted at the par
ents' homo by Rev. J. W. Crawford.

HUTSON.

Frank, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Butson, died Monday morn-
ing of pneumonia. Tho little remains
were burled In Boiilah cemetery yester
day afternoon. Funeral services wore
conducted by Rev. Crawford.

MUMFOUD.

Young son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mumford, of near Emorickville, died
Saturday night and was buriod in tho
Moore cemetery, Emorickville, Monday
forenoon.

Local Institute. ' ,
Program of a local institute to be hold

at Sykesville Deo. 12, Tho meet
ing will be called to order at D.00 A. M.

and officers elected to tako chargo, aftor
which the following subjects will be
discussed: "Object of Education," to
be opened by J. C. Morris; "Morals In
tho School Room," J. M. Holbcn; "Lit
erature in the Publio School," T. N.
Nuff; "Government Necessary In tho
School Room," Orpha Beor; "Homo
Work for Pupils It's Character and
Amount," Mary McKoo; "How to Teach
Arlthmotlo," I. R. Mohney; Query Box.
Adjournment until one o'clock, when
the following subjects will bo taken up
and discussed: "Bonetitof a Teachers'
Institute," W. J. Snoll; "School Visita
tion," W. A. London; "Difference Be-

tween Teaching and Telling," C. P.
Matthews; "How to Teach Geography,"
Ethol McCreight; "Duty of Directors,"
Thomas Hutchison.

All teachers, directors and patrons,
especially thoso of Wlnslow township,
aro invited to be present and take part
in the discussions.

Committee W. J. Snoll, T. N. Nuff,

J. M. Holbtm, C. P. Matthews, J. C.
Morris.

Tho persons who stole my Scotch-Co-

He female dog from Hopkins Nov.
3rd are known and aro hereby notified
it the dog is not returned they will be
arrested. John L. Suffer.

Be sure you weur ono of Mlllirens
$(1.00 storm over oouts.

A Bpuclul drive iu window shades at
Stoke's.

Gents, see tho fine all-wo- overcoat
for $7.00 at Bull's.

Mackintoshes for every body at
Dooraer's.

Gloves that fit the hand at prices that
fit the pocket-boo- k at Mlllirens.

For the latest stylo In coats go to
Deemer's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ollmpses of the People who art Passing
To and Fro.

C. J. Kerr, Esq., was In Summcrvllle
last week.

Hon. Jacob Truby, of Clearfield, was
In town this week.

Miss Jonnlo McEntlro visited In Rtdg-wa- y

the past week.
Mrs. D. H. Young visited in New

Maysvllle last week.
J. L. Cable has been visiting at New

Bethlehem the past week.
Frank P. Adolsperger Is at Clarion

this week attending court.
Mrs. M. J. McEnteor, of Driftwood,

visited In this place one day last week.
S. V. Shlck, a member of the Deemer

tt Co. firm, was at Worthvlllo this
week.

Miss Anna Love, of Corsica, visited
friends in Reynoldsville since our last
Issuo.

Miss Mabel Sclianey, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with Miss Nelliu Armor in this
place.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson returned Friday
from a six weeks' visit at Pittsburg and
other places.

G. Botzor Is visiting his parents in
Clarion county this week. The first
time In eight years.

Mrs. n. C. Keller and daughter, Miss
Otna, of New Bethlehem, visited In
this place tho past week.

Mrs. William Holt, of New Bedford,
Mass., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
But-top- , Sr., In tho Bocchwoods.

J C. Wllllutns, of Caledonia, formerly
a photographer of Reynoldsville, visited
in this place during the past week.

Miss Mary Jackson returned to White
Earth, Minn., last week after a short
visit with her parents in this place.

Jos. Johnston, a job printer of Alle
gheny City. sM-n- t Sunday with his
brother, J. K. Johnston, in this place.

Bruce Kline, who has been visiting
his parents at this place a short time,
returned to Youngstown, Ohio, Friday.

Jos. C. Philips, of Philadelphia, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Philips, during the past week.

Wm. H. Motzgar, of Ridgway, Is era- -
ployed at the tannery In this place
during the Idleness of the Ridgway
tannery.

Miss Jessie Irving, who has been
attending college at Elm Ira, N. Y., a
number of months, has returned to her
home in this place.

Miss Lulu Morrison, of Coleridge,
Nob., Is visiting Mrs. J. M. Hays in this
place. Miss Morrison expect to re-

main here several months.
Arthur Fenton, of Philadelphia, who

was employed as dyer at the woolen
mill in this place, returned to his home
n the "Quaker City" Friday.

Mr. C. II. Preseott, of Cleveland,
Ohio, has been In town a few days the
past week hobbling around on crutches.
Rheumatism In ono foot Is the cause of
bis using the crutches.

James Curtln, of Pittsburg, who was
ono of tho editors and publishers of
The Eye, a sprightly newspaper that
was published in this placo a short time
about seventeen years ago, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. iTCartin, on
Jackson street, a fow days during the
past week. Jfm is now an employee of
a largo job printing establishment In

the "Smoky City."

Words of Praise.
Misses Roberta Ayrcs and Barbara

Gono Waite, of this place, gave an
entertainment in Big Run last Friday
night, and tho Rig Run correspondent
to the DuBois Etprem, has the following
to say about the young ladles: "One of

the best entertainments the people of
Big Run have ever had the pleasure of
enjoying was given In the Opera house
last evening by Miss Ayres and Miss
Waite of Rcynoldsvlllo. Miss Ayres
has a sweot voice and her beautiful
songs thrlllod tho hearts, of the
audience, while tho recitation of Miss
Waite were continuously applauded.
Tho young ladles are both artists and
should have largo audiences wherever-tho-

go."

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subject and texts of the pastors of the
various, churches of Reynoldsville for
the following Sunday;

METHODIST KHI3(X)PAr
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Tho Test," or "The Child Shall
be Cut in Two." I Kings 3. 25-2- 7.

Evening: "Opposition to a Fact Silenc-

ed." Acts. 4:14.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. Kings new Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of thulr merits.
These pills aro easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure ot
oonstlpatlon and sick headache. For
malaria and liver trouble they have
been proyen Invaluable. They

to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thoir action, but by giving tone to.

stomaoh and bowels greatly invigorate
tho system. Regular size 25o, per box.
Sold by H. Alex. Stoke Druggist.

Reliable shoe at Robinson's.


